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CO fs spending a few days smong her girl | 

i 
| Miss Helen Weaver, of 

The Dragon That Was Tamed by the | pms 

Willard's B 
Memory of a Shrew, friends here. 

i 

are very pop- A small oil stove used to hent an | 

T Wi ; 0p 

Here is one of them: | upstairs room at the residence of Wm, | 

+usD LOE... 

Oh think how ha this Read and Come Soiuriu rows wirmare Read Every Word 
the juvenile world! Old Santa Claus has appointed us his 
Agent for Bellefonte and allows us to display every little cunning 
toy he has made in his Iceland home. But come closer, Little 
Boys and Girls and hear the good news. Old Saint Nicholas 
had an express purpose for doing this, He not only wanted you 
to choose for yourself what you desired most for Christmas, but 
he wanted you to bz a good child so you will deserve your good 
fortune, Tell your parents we invite them to bring you in any 
day to enjoy in advance the beautiful things on display here, 

AND JUST 
HUNDREDS OF 

OTHER 
FASCINATING 

THINGS 
29% %% %%%0 

Some Gifts That 

Men Like. 
Neckties, Fancy § 
Vests, The 
World's Famous 4 
President Sus 
penders (only 45¢ 
here), Men's 4 

Half Hose in Cot- 
ton & Wool, etc 4 
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THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 1907 

Helth's Theatre, 

There is another top-notch bill on at 

Keith's Theatre, Philadelphia, this 

week, the head-liner being ‘“ For 

Love's Bweet Sake,” a drama of 

American life, with the aistinguished 

American character actor, Wm, H. 

Thompson. The man who tells fun- 

ny stories in a funny way is Lew 

Sully, who is always a Quaker City 

favorite. Lillian Shaw, vocalist and 

monologue artiste, is making quite a 

hit. Joseph Hart's spectacular and 

musical delight, ** The Rain-Dears, is 

a feature, presenting twenty artists in 

a vaudeville There are 

such other numbers as the five Peris- 

coffis, jugglers; Willie Weston, imi- 

tations of stage celebrities ; Lyons & 

Parker, singing and dancing. An ex- 

tra attraction is Thompson's trained 

elephants, 
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Stories about shrews 

ular In Persia. 

A man had a wife who was the plague 

of his life. At last he could bear it no 

longer and threw her down a well. 

tut three days later he relented and 

fet a rope down the well for her to 

come up by if she was still alive, In- 

ad jer a huge dragon came up. hid : ! 

stand of her n 1 I'he flue tes of black horses owned 

The man was terribly frightened. He 

felt sure that the dragon would devour by Robert Hettinger frightened at the | 

him, but instead of devouring him It train Friday. They ran from the sta- 

overwhelmed him with gratitude and | tion to Fisher's store, at Penn Hall, 

promises of favors for having deliver- | where they were caught by Frank | 

ed him froin the sd . a ter- | Fisher. Mp Hettinger remsived io | 

rible companion the the buy od held onto ibibo 

The A. B 

evening with Miss 

THE 

Willard Way 

Cash and One 

Price to All 

Is The Way-- 
The Only Way... 

Merry 

Christmas 

To Al 

The Xmas 

| Campbell, got beyond control Tuesday | 

night, Mr. Campbell 

throwing it out the window 

tinguishing the flames it 

but burned his bands severely In do 

ing ro. i 

pucceeded ~in | 

and ex-| 

had started, | 

dragon 
Friday | 

him 

rouni 

Then, 

clans had 

in the attemp 

was to «i 

“8ire, 1 

gave your 

sensation, 
club spent 

Katharine Siover, 

east of town 

Mis. 

for the winter, 

arah Beatty hing gope Lo Avie | 

Kzra Auman and two daughters, o 
{1 

{ the fi Millbheim, were guests s 

J. H. Rishel, i 

Joseph Reifsnyder and family, Jobn 

Millheim, | 

Meyer's, 

home © 

“unday 

Tax Blow to Fraternities, ceed y 

The i 

release 
Considerable interest and apprehen- 

gion is shown by officers of fraternal 

and beneficial societies because of the 

and Joseph 

gpent Hunday at Wm 

eyer, all of 

COUrse recon   tc cahiog with Misses Anos Cummings and Theresa | 

recent opinion given by Auditor Gen- daughter Wilh 

eral Young that the invested funds of 

organizations be taxed biy the Slate, in 

the same manner as private personal 

yroperty is. The tax rate is four mills 

on the dollar and as the invested 

wealth of all the beneficial societies is 

estimated at more than $15,000,000 the 

tax would be a heavy drain on the 

funds. 

The Odd Fellows would be the 

heaviest losers, as they would have to 

pay tax on $5,000,000. The Masonic},  . .c.q her upon th liverer -an BLA : 

fraternity has almost $3,000,000 liable} ove him an enormous fortune 2 : Wasson ye : 

to the tax, and the Patriotic Sons of RVIDR 1 few weeks wilh 

Ameriea about $1,000,000. The Elks 

also have a large amount invested for 

bevevolent purposes.” 

dragon 
| Racha were to Mi Iheim Baturday | Bisque Dolls, Kid Body, 25¢ to $3.00 

Dressed Dolls, Jointed, 25c¢ to $5.00 
Dishes - - - 50c to $1.25 
Pianos - - - 50cto $1.50 
China Head Dolls - 5¢ to 25¢ 
Mechanical Toys - 25¢ to $1.00 
Magic Lanterns - -  25¢c to $1.50 
Horses and Wagons, Automo- 
biles, Shoo Flys and Rocking 
Horses, Doll Go=Carts and 
Carriages, BEDS and FURNITURE... 
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evening. 
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He May 

eturued 

it Pleasant Gap 
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Christmas Cards ¢ ¢ Xmas Umbrellas ¢ 

and Books for Pictures, Ladies’ 
Old and Young . - 

Games for all. Collars and Bows 4 

Toy Books at ¢ Furs for Ladies & ¢ 

Dla 3 ack ¢ Little Girls, Gloves, ¢ 
ol Handkerchies at 

2cup to $1 each. ’ 
Nice Gift Books 

9% BBN 

forme 
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Harris rownship 

Christ Alexander, of 
ourt of Persia, pray- 

Millheim, was 

a recent visitor in Boalsburg. 

Capt. W. H. Fry, of Fairbrook, was 

a guest at the J. F. Kimport home on 

Monday 
James Hones, of the Mountain City, 

¢ and free his 
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to send away. / 
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visited his brothers here and at Spring bh i hg 

Mills. 

Samuel Grove, of Pine Grove Mills, 

expects to move into the house with 

Mrs. George Boal, where he will at- 

tent to the stock and take care of je drag t bro : 

i 3 i . : Nt sying ber parents a \ 

things in general. my word lid not come to deliver | . 

Mrs. Elizabeth Passmore, of Harris | U : but onl 

burg, is spending part of the Advent 

season with her father, Adam Feity, 

and other Centre county friends, 

David Rhipesmith, of Benner town- 

shiy, attended to business in Boals- 

burg last week. 

D. W. Myers 

payers this 

fsughte 
‘ i ’3 ir f sie | Hilipe, Of 

ywer has come 

Milton 

[een hi 

g worked at 

Remember 
The Place—   LLARD'S BAZAAR 

Sign on window— THE WILLARD WAY 
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Wess, 

H
E
 

attending to his 

duties as assessor, . 

District Attorney W. G. 

Bellefonte, 

business in Boalsburg, Monday. 

Runkle, of 
legal Dickens In Evening Dress. 

eR RI 

tered into san srrangernent wilh 

attended to some   
Murray re. by which aj drug sls 

Holiday Gitts... 

AT THE OLD PRICES 

No Advance Prices Here 

s Dickens was to make 
: 

* ere #3 ond iF . i 
Boston before introductory « tler will be made 

e in   Mra, George Boal is having some of nts on the BO cent 

her household goods shipped to Wash- 

ington, D. ( she expects to 

reside after the holidays, and 

until spriogtime 

Mr. and Mrs, N. W. 

the 

Haturday and Bunday, 

celebrated specific for the cur 

'.y Where 4 4 § alipatl i epeia fy #1 
t . 

remsin ia dy Just a Reminder ! 
Mo rela RaUS +4 

» most ardent a 
. Howard's spe 

told this i 
Deel 10 CUnNDg 

Meyer visited 

Asronsburg, 

i stipalion, dyspepsia aud all forms 

that Mr. Murray 

paid in eve 

Iatter's parents, at liver trouble Christmas 
[s Coming... 

urn priee 

The Sunday schools of the Lutheran does not give relief 

and Reformed churches are preparing 

for Christmas entertainments, he 

services will be held in the Lutheran 

church Christmas eve, and in the Re- 

Mr Murray Ling Udell ale 

supply, ® eversol 

JER to be cured of dyspepsia of 

at r stout mal 

vhat red face, and I saw, & 
¢ was dressed In an ex- 

aggerated servility to the extreme fash- 
fon. More than this, he wore a bou- 

tonniere in each buttonhole and two 

watches, the which were 

strung aggressively across his chest 

There 1 a gaudy bad taste in his 

appea  ¥ h his friends regret- 

ted, knowing how distasteful it would 

be to most of his admirers who appre- 

clated his genius and enjoyed his writ 

ings. No one, of course, could broach 

the subject to him, and he appeared 

that night and every other night of 

his engage in the same attire. The 

aniversal com ‘Why, this is 

a petit maitre.’ How can a man with 

such tastes be the creator of Tiny Tim 

and Sam Weller?” 

ouly a limited 

WHO Wisi   surprise, that 1 a : ' 
coustipation should call upon him ai   formed church Christmas evening, 

Mrs. Bamuel Grove, of Pine Grove 

Mills, visited her daughter, Mrs. Ed- 

ward Lucas, 
The merchants are ready for the 

holidays. All kinds of Christmas 

gifts, both useful and ornamental, are 
displayed in their windows, 

The dwelling house of Peler Bones 

caught fire Sunday night, bul was ex- 

tinguished before much damage was 

done, However, the bedroom floor, 

part of their bedding and part of the 

roof were burned. 

F. W. Weber is busily engaged at 

remodeling rome autique furniture for 

the Misses Thompson, at Lemont ly Sn 

Some of the articles are to be given ns| The Peasant and His Son. 

wedding presents and Christmas gifte, One day a pe sant carrieq a basket 
te ol potatoes to tl e eld sug dug holes 

n the ®»oll and planted hem. ; A i ¥ 

Linden Hall. young son hed operations for a / 1 7 

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Swabb, of Ty-| time and then inquired: onl ) 

rone, spent part of last week at the| “Daddy, why do you put those ta- 

pleasant ‘home of George Swabb, at|ters in the ground 
Willow Bprings. “By so doing each 

Mra, Barah Miller was to Asronsburg me hack ten, my son, 

and Spring Mills dariog part of last ther ; 
’ The boy went away, and when his 

week. father came up to dinner he found 
Charles Ross, who has been em-| phim digging in the yard and asked: 

ployed by the Westinghouse company 
at Wilmerding, came home Satarday 

once or send him 25 cents by mail, sud 

gel =ixiy   doses of the best medicine 

chains of over made, on this special ball price 

introductory . r, with his personsl Suit Cases and Bags--all sizes. 

Trunks--large sizes and steamers. 

Pajamas and Night Robes—cotton and 

domets. 
Shirts--with and without cuffs, white or 

fancies. 
Handkerchiefs--cotton, linen, silk, initial, 

Umbrellas—cotton, gloria and silk. 
Neckwear--in the greatest variety. 
Gloves—the best made, mocha, kid, fur, 

and wool, for Men, Women and 

Children. 

Hats—soft and stiff. 
Clothing—-for Men, Boys and Children. 
Pennants--State, High School, Academy. 
Hosiery~Men, Women and Children, 

wool and silk, 
Cuff Buttons, Studs, Collar Buttons. 
Ingersoll $1.00 Watches and $1.00 

jes. | Chains, Sweaters, Big Neck, V- 

guarantee to refund the money if the 

specific does not cure 
— cts 

lead the 

Bu ety : 

the Rail” 

Pennsylvanian Railroad 

i he 

. your mind 
Christies Spirit on . 

ive for a present 

Thousands Have Kidney 

Trouble and Never Suspect it. 
Prevalency of Kidney Disease, 

Most people do not realize the alarm- 
ing increase and remarkable prevalency 

of kidney disease, 

nent was, RUGS, MCTURES, PARLOR 

STANDS, ROCKERS, A LARGE 

VARIETY ;: DRESSERS, TAB- 

OURETTS, FOOT STOOLS, HAT 

MACHINES, 

  
LACKS, SEWING 

WASH MACHINES, CLOTHES 

TREES, HALL TREES, MIR- 

RORS, DESKS, BISSEL'S CAR- 

PET SWEEPERS, AND EVERY- 

THING THAT GOES IN THE 

FURNITURE LINE. 

Special efforts to secure 

While kidney dis- 
orders are the 

. most common 
diseases that pre- 
vail, they are 
almost the last 
recognized by 
patient and phy- 
sicians, who con 
tent themselves 

with doctoring the fects, while the orig- 
inal disease undermines the system. 

What To Do, 

There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 

one will bring 

replied the fa- 

anything you may desire 

from catalogues of factor- 

“Sonny, what are you seeking?” 
“Why, daddy, I have planted the 

Mra. J. H. Ross was the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Jacob Lee, at Pleasant 
Gap, a few days last week, 

Mra. John Breon fell down stairs 
backward Baturday, but fortunately 
escaped very serious injuries, 

Miss Nannie Glugerich, who was 
seriously ill at Biate College, for the 
past three weeks, Is #0 much better 
that she wus able to come home on 

Baturday, 
Earl Ross cume home Monday from 

Pittsburg, he being among several 
hundred men who were laid ofl by the 

Westinghouse people, 

Jerry Dinges is recovering from a 
light etrok of paralysis, 

James Gilliland Is Improving so 
much that he is naw able to be cut, 

Mr, and Mrs, Jolin Diehl enterinin- 
eda vum!er of young people from 
«Bellefonte over Bunday, = 

clock, two umbrellas, the teapot, your, 
Sunday hat, ma's boots and a table- 
cloth, and each one will bring me back 

ten." 
“You young Idiot, come here and be 

skelped!” shouted the father, and he 
tanned the boy up and down, Cross 
ways and sideways, until he was 
tired. ; 
“Daddy planted taters to get back 

ten,” mused the boy as he sat down 
under the cow shed to think. "But I 
planted clocks and hats And boots to 
got a licking. “It must be the differ 
ence in the soll.” <Pearson’s Weekly. 
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No Chance to Dance. 
Clara Coming home from the dance 

the other night, T met Charlie Spooner 
in a crowded car, and he didn't offer 
to give me a reat. Maud-Perhaps ho 
knew you had been sitting down all 
the evening. Life. ; Te 

A I A :   fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage, 

It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 

effects following use of liguor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne- 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night, The mild and 

the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
js soon realized. It stands the Mighest 
for its wonderful cures of the most dis. 

tressing cases. If you need a medicine 

you should have the best, Sold by drug- 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes, 
You may have a sample bottle and a 

book that tells all 
about it, both sent free 
by nil. Address Dr. 

ilmer & Co., Bing- wile 
Htamton, N, Y. When Home of Bwamp-Root. 
writilig mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 

e, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
( Binghamton 

™m   - Notice the Pink Label. 

: N.Y. 
Don’t make any mistake but. bor 1 
ol EA   

BUY NOW-PAY AS YOU CAN 

———— AON 5.5358 OS CHS A A 

Rearick’s 
FurnitureStore 

Select your gifts early and 

have them delivered when 

it suits you, 

  
Centre Hall, Pa.   

Neck and Button, 
  

~ 

Remember, No Advance in Prices 

Montgomery ¢. 

Bellefonte  


